Stockbridge Munsee Community
Electa Quinney Head Start
Pre-school program for children ages 3-5 years old

Now Accepting Applications for
2020/21 School Year

Children must be 3 years old on/before September 1, 2020
Priority is given to Stockbridge Munsee and Tribal Families;
Families must meet Federal Income Guidelines

Head Start is also open to ...
Children with Special Needs•Homeless Children•Children in Foster Care

Give Your Child a Head Start ......
Breakfast & Lunch Safe & Interactive environment
School Readiness Skills Cultural Activities
Socialization Parent Engagement Experiences

Applications can be acquired by: Calling: 715-793-4993
They are available through the mail or email
Application Deadline June 19, 2020
Pick one up at Head Start: W13429 Cherry St. Bowler, WI
Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 7:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

Stockbridge Munsee Head Start does not discriminate based on disabilities.